
Sabbath, June 21

The Living Word Spoke to Larry Lanaville

BREAKFAST
cinnamon rolls • banana bread
saucettes • scrambled tofu
oatmeal • fruit bar

LUNCH
gourmet baked potatoes • gravy 
chicken breast • broccoli • corn
honey wheat rolls • salad bar
pineapple upside down cake

SUPPER
big franks/leanies • samoza
broccoli soup • tossed salad
fruit bar

I have been a building contractor 
all my life. The very last job 

that we did before retirement, 
the homeowner called and said 
the building was three inches 
‘out of square’. So I checked it 
out, and it defi nitely was three 
inches ‘out of square’.

Then I talked with my wife, Jan. 
I told her that the homeowner 
wanted the problem corrected 
before we would receive the 
last payment. She said, like 
she always says, “Let’s pray!” 
As Jan was praying, my fi rst 
thoughts were that there is no 
way this can be fi xed, unless 

God can do His ‘magic trick’.

Over the years, I have always 
solved problems myself. I never 
looked to God; I just solved 
the problem. After Jan fi nished 
praying, I went back to the job 
site, hoping that the building 
would be ‘square’. When I 
measured again, the building 
was still three inches ‘out of 
square’.

I decided that I should give God 
a little more time. I waited for 
awhile and measured again. 
Nothing changed.Then as I 
stood there, my head started to 

swell, and it really began to hurt. 
I heard this loud voice, saying, 
“Be still and know that I am the 
Lord, your God,” It really scared 
me. 

Then a calmness came over 
me. All these thoughts started 
coming into my mind: “What 
don’t you do this...why don’t 
you do that...?” As I stood there, 
more thoughts kept coming into 
my mind of how to correct the 
house problem. I knew that this 
was God talking to me!

After I sorted all this out, I 
talked with the homeowner and 
he seemed to think that the 
solutions would work. The work 
was completed and we were 
paid in full. Praise the Lord!

At the time I did not know where 
I could fi nd this particular verse 
in the Bible. I do know now:
Psalm 46:10, “Be still and 
know that I am God.” Shortly 
thereafter, Jan bought a plaque 
with this verse on it. It has hung 
in our living room ever since!

Now I look to God for everything 
that I do, and I LISTEN...

Larry Lanaville
Middleton Fellowship SDA Company

CAMP     LAMP

From the Word

TODAY’S READING

“Heaven and earth will pass 
away, but My Words will by no 
means pass away.”
                      
                        Matthew 24:35

Daytime Nighttime

Mostly Cloudy
20% precip

 81˚
HIGH

Overcast
30% t-storms

 63˚
LOW

Subject to change without notice

Camp Meeting

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Fireside Lodge Cafeteria 

SUNDAY’S MENU

Weather Forecast for Sunday, June 21

The Camp Lamp is distributed 
before 5:00 am daily in beige 
boxes marked Camp Lamp.

Larry Lanaville working on Pioneer chapel. He and his wife, Jan, live in Madison.

The Bible is God’s voice 
speaking to us just as surely as 
though we could hear Him with 
our ears. The Word of the living 
God is not merely written, but 
spoken. Do we receive the Bible 
as the oracle of God?

If we realized the importance 
of this Word, with what awe 
would we open it, and with what 
earnestness would we search 
its precepts. The reading and 
contemplating of the Scriptures 
would be regarded as an 
audience with the Most High.
 
God’s Word is a message to us 
to be obeyed, a volume to be 
perused diligently, and with a 
spirit willing to take in the truths 
written for the admonition of 
those upon whom the ends of 
the world are come. It must not 
be neglected for any other book.
 
The life of Christ, that gives life 
to the world, is in His Word...The 
whole Bible is a manifestation of 
Christ. It is our source of power.
 
As our physical life is sustained 
by food, so our spiritual life is 
sustained by the Word of God.... 
As we must eat for ourselves in 
order to receive nourishment, 
so we must receive the Word for 
ourselves. We are not to obtain 
it merely through the medium of 
another mind.
 
Yes, the Word of God is the 
bread of life...
                                 In Heavenly Places p.134

Nature Center Open Today
Bring your friends and family 
to the Nature Center in Cedar 
Lodge from 2-4 pm! Come 
hold animals, participate in the 
Nature Quest, and lots more!

Hallelujah Hustle 
Join this 5K run/walk event. 
Meet at the Wakonda ball fi eld 
Sunday, June 22, at 7:30 am. All 
ages welcome! If you are pre-
registered pick up your shirt and 
race number in front of the ABC 
Sat. evening after the meeting.

SAGE: Seniors Active for 
God with Enthusiasm - SAGE 
potluck supper at the SAGE 
picnic tables outside Pavilion. 
First Sabbath evening at 5:30. 
Bring a dish to share.

Singles Ministry invites you 
to enjoy watermelon Sabbath 
afternoon at 3:00 in the Family 
Ministry cabin. Learn more 
about how you and your church 
can get involved in this ministry. 
Enjoy games the fi rst Saturday 
night after the adult meeting in 
cabin #3266. See you there!

Ellen G. White Devotional Thought 

OUR POWER SOURCE

7:00 pm in Pioneer Pavilion 

MINI CONCERTS
Friday:      Alina Ancheta
Sabbath:         Bill & John Martin
Sunday:         Tami Elmer
Monday:   Lawson Family
Tuesday:        Annette Campbell

Red Hat Society
The Red Hat Society will be 
meeting Sunday, June 22, in 
Cedar Lodge from 11:30-1:15



First Weekend Speaker
Elder Derek Morris currently 
serves an associate secretary 
for the General Conference 
Ministerial Association. 

He is also editor of Ministry, an 
international journal for pastors. 
He is teacher for Hope Sabbath 
School, an international 
interactive Bible study on 
DIRECTV 368, and an adjunct 
professor at Southern Adventist 
University.

His greatest joy is found in 
helping people to experience a 
life-changing encounter with the 
Lord Jesus Christ.

Elder Morris and his wife, Bodil,  
have two adult sons. 

Derek and Bodil have written 
and recorded many Scripture 
songs on CD’s. If you want to 
memorize Scripture, putting 
them to music is a fantastic way 
to learn.

Meet Our Speakers

DEREK MORRIS

BIBLE ENIGMA 1
I am one yet I am ten/Twenty-
eight by four/Something like a 
bulkhead/Yet kind of like a door/
Fifty golden rings I wore/My 
garment partly blue/Some of 
it sin’s color\And some a royal 
hue/Angels were upon me/One 
man I let through/When my job 
on earth was done/I went from 
one to two
                                              Kevin Wilkenson

         
BIBLE ENIGMA 2
I could be of a tree, I could be of 
an eye/I could be those of gold, 
I could be those of pie
           Kevin Wilkenson

Answers on back page of 
tomorrow’s Camp Lamp. Clues 
on Administration reader-board.

1,1891,189  Total chapters 
in the modern Bible

1,600  
approximate number of 
years from the writing 
of the first book of the 
Bible to the last

168,000  number of 
Bibles sold, given away or 
otherwise distributed in the 
USA, daily

118:18  verse in Psalms that 
is the center verse in the Bible: 
“It is better to trust in the L  
than to put confi dence in man”

Alan Carlson
sitting around a campfi re singing 
praise songs.

Leny Plank
to lay everything down that I’ve 
been working on, forget it, and 
spend time with my Jesus.

Greg Taylor
lighting our 5-piece candle 
setting each week as we share 
a worship thought and sing 
songs. We light the center 
candle representing Jesus’ 
love for us, then each shares a 
reason to thank Jesus for one 
another.

Question of the Day

MY FAVORITE WAY TO WELCOME THE 
SABBATH IS...

Camp Meeting 2014

BY THE NUMBERS

Tour Half-Scale Replica of the 
Old Testament Sanctuary 
The sanctuary services were a 
visual drama of God’s plan of 
salvation for mankind. The Ark 
of the Covenant was housed 
in the inner chamber of the 
Holy Sanctuary. This ancient 
tabernacle and its services 
provide the backdrop for the 
prophetic book of Revelation in 
the New Testament.

The symbolism of these 
services is also the focus of 
the life and ministry of Jesus, 
with His death on the cross as 
the culmination of what was 
portrayed in the sanctuary 
services. Jesus often referred to 
Himself in the symbolism of the 
sanctuary and its services. 

Walk-through tours of this 
exciting exhibit will be given 
daily throughout camp meeting.

Sabbaths: 
Sunday:

Mon.-Fri.

Come learn the meaning of 
various religious symbols from 
antiquity and how they are 
relevant for life in today’s world.

WA Provides Energy!
Following the Hallelujah Hustle, 
Wisconsin Academy will again 
be providing cinnamon rolls for 
participants. After completing 
the Hustle, come by the 
Wisconsin Academy cabin 
around 8:00 am to enjoy a 
delicious, high-energy snack. 
WA provides a high-energy, 
spiritual campus where young 
people are led to establish their 
faith, build commitment to a life 
of Christian service, and train for 
success. See you at the cabin!            

Michael Ehm
spending time with my wife 
praying, singing, and reading 
Scripture.

Teresa Isensee Harrison
with my famiy around me.

Shorty Mundt
quit working. I’m so busy all 
week, it’s very special to not do 
any physical work like on the 
other days, and just fellowship, 
relax, and be with God.

Bert Wredberg
Sabbath candles, sundown 
worship, waffels & strawberries.

Steve Darmody in Concert 
Sabbath Afternoon at 2:30 pm
Steve Darmody is one of the 
fi nest bass-baritone voices in 
gospel music. He has been 
serving Christ through concert 
ministry since 1979, averaging 
some 100 concerts each year.

He is Artist Associate for World 
Vision, the largest Christian 
relief, development and child 
sponsorship organization in the 
world.

Steve’s hope is that people will 
carry his songs into their daily 
lives, and be reminded that the 
claims of Christ, clearly found 
in His Word, will produce a life 
fi lled with contentment and 
peace.                        

Join Choir/Orchestra Practice 
Jill Lawson, of Sparta SDA 
Church, is this year’s choir 
director. Choir will meet after 
the evening meeting in Pioneer 
Pavilion Sunday - Friday. 
Orchestra and choir will meet 
jointly Thursday & Friday. 

Sarah Hillebert Leads Daily 
Early Glow Meeting: 6:00am 
We have confi dence in knowing 
that God does what He says 
He’ll do. He says that when 
He abides in us and His Word 
abides in us, we can ask for 
what we desire and it will be 
done for us. John 15:7. So let 
us humbly gather and tell Him 
that what we really want is 
whatever He desires for us. Let 
us courageously pray His Word 
back to Him on behalf of others. 
He’s listening in love. Let’s speak.

12:30pm - 7:00pm
10:00am - 7:00pm

10:00am - 2:00pm
  4:00pm - 7:00pm


